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THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL
I published eery Thidat, Thsmday and

Sitdidat mi 5 per annum, payable inallcaaea
In advance.
BV THOS. LOIIING EoiToa nd PaoraiKroa,

Corner Front aud Market Btreeta,
wiiMma-roH- . w. c.

RATES OP ADVERTISING'
1 gar. 1 Inaenion & BO I I aqr. 2 niomha, $4 00
1 2 " 76 i I " 3 00
1 3 I 00 I 1 ''! " 8 00
1 I month, 2 60 I I - 12 12 00

Ten llnea or leaa make a aquare. If an adver-
tisement esceeda ten linea, the pi ice will b in
proportion. .

All advertiaemenla are payable at the timeof
their inaertion.

Contracts with r'7 adrertlaera, will be made
on the moat liberal terina.

No transfer of eontracta for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should clrcu.nstancee render

changs in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terma will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has adverileed."

The privilege of Annual Advertlscra la atrictly
limited to their own Immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well aa all advertisements notimmediately con-

nected with their own business, and ill excess of
advertlsementa in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements la Included in the contract
for the aale or rent of houses or Isnda in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroee, wheth-

er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other peraona. These are excluded by the term
' immediate luuinf."

All advertisements Inserted in the trl-wee-

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
WiMy free of chsrge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IH SCPER10S STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Naw Yo Messrs. Dollweb A. Pottaa.

location, called upon our : Moderator,
and wanted some advice. .'Having sta-

ted his business, Dr W. inquired, 'why
not remain where you "have labored?"
; Oh 1 have a man in my church by
the name of John'Jobnson, who causes
me much trouble."

The.Dr replied, "I have a John
Johson m my church, .and have had
for a long time, but 1 do not think it
best to leave on that account." ,

Next the brother went to New York,
and sought direction from Dr. Cone.
Having stated his object to Dr. Cone,
he was aiked
- "Why not stay where you are ?"

"Oh1" Ihave"a man in my church
by the name of John Johnson, who is
very troublesome."

"I have always had two or three
John Johnsons in my church," said Dr.
C, "but I never mind them."

Not yet quite satisfied, the brother
went to Boston to consult Dr. Baldwin
Having stated his errand, Dr. B. in-

quired
"Why not stay where you are?"--

"I have a man by the ..name of John
Johnson in my church, who makes me
a world of trouble." :

y- -

"Well," says Dr. D.,V"I have some
John Johnsons in my church too, but 1

remain notwithstanding."
Our opinion is, that these John John-

sons are a perfectly ubiquitous race;
and he who expects to be entirely rid
of them, must needs go out of the world.

....SO 67 5
Florin : . 48 0
Twenty kreolers..,s;... ... 16 0
Lira lor Lombard J... 1(5 0

Baden Crown ................... 1 07
Gulden or florin ....,......... 39 5

Ba vria Ci o Wit .................. 1 C6 5
Florin .. 395
Six kretttzcrs.. 3 0

Belgium Five Irancs.......... .... 93 0
Two ami a half francs. . .. . . . . . . 46 0
Two ltancs....... .. ...S, 37 0
Franc... 15 5

Bolivia Dollar 1 00 6
Half dollar, debased. 1830. . .... . . 37 5
Quarter dollar, debased. 1830..... 187

Brazil Twelve hundred refe... ...... 99 2
Right hundred reis. ...... ..... 66
Fourbuntlred.. 33

Bremen Thirty six grotr 35
Britain Half crown. .". 54 0

Shilling... .....v.. ....... 21 7
Fourpence. . ................. .. 7 1

Brunswick Tlmler.... ...... 680
Central Americtt Dollar, uucer. y 97 O
Ch ili Dollar 1 01 0
' Q.trarler' dollar......... ......... 22 4

Eight dollar or realT 112
Denmark Rigsbank thnler...;.. 5J 3
- Specie llaler..............;t... 1 04 7

Tbirly-tw- o sliillinps 17 0
Ecuador Quarter dollar.......... 18 7
EgyptTwenty pia Flies. . ... .... 96 0
France Five francs.. 93 2

Fra nc 18 5
Frankfort Florin ................. 39 5
Greece Drachm 16 5
Guiana, British --Guilder.........
Hanover

26 2
Tbalerfine silver.. 69 2

Thaler, 750 fine 68 0
Haytt Dollar, or 100" centime.... 25 7
Hesse Cassel Thaler, ........... 67 5

One-sixt- h thaler...;... ...... 11 0
Hesse Damsiadl Florin or Gulden " 39 5
Hindostan Rupee 44 7
Mexico Dollar, average.......... 1 00 0
Naples Scudo ............. . . 4 0
Netherlands Three guilders. .... .. 1 20 0

Guilder 40 0
Twenty five cents. 9 5
Two and a half guilders. ......... 982

New Granada Dollar, usual weight 1 02 0
Dollar, lighter and debased. 1S39.. Mi)

Norway lligsdaler. . 1 j5 0
Persia Sa hi b koran 21 5
Peru Dollar, Dima mint 1 00 6

Dollar, Cuzco..... ...... 1 00 8
Half dollar, Arcquipa debased.... 30 0
.Hall dollar, Pbeco...... ........ 495

Poland Z.'oty. . . .... 11 2
Portugal Cruzndo". . 55 2

Crown oflOOOreis. ..... 120
Half Crown........... 56 0

Prussia Thaler, average. 68 0
One-sixt- h, average......:.. 11
Double lhaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden 390

Rome Scudo 00 A

Tcsion. three scudo. ...... . 30 O
Russia Rouble 75 O

Ten ZIoty...;. .... . 1 135

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The following rates of postage on letters

have been agreed upon between this govern,
ment and the German Stales, Prcssia, &c.

Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Altona,
Austrian Empire, (including- - Hungary, Ga-Iici- n,

Lorobartly and Venice) Bavaria, Bruns-
wick, Hamburg.' Hanover, . Meckienbourg
Schwerine and 8 (raelhz, Kingdom ol Prus-
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Alien-bur- g.

15; all other German Slalrs. cities
and towns. 22; Swifzerlnnd and the Netherl-
ands. 25 ; Denmark and Schleswig, 27 ; Po-
land and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-pa-y ment
optional. .. ..

Alexandria, Corfu. Island oMaJla, Wal-Inchi- a,

30 rents ; Italy, (except upper pari)
33; pre-payme- nt required.

Newspapers and Circulars. 2 cents eack
to be prepaid.

Mails irb the pAieiric. or a single let-
ter, not exceeding half ah ounce in weight,
from New York I o Chagrcs, 2f ents j la
Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage to Callilornia and Oregon (I hey being
U. S. possessions) need not be pre-pnt- d. '

Havana Manes. A line is established be-
tween Charleston and Havana, ihe strum
ers touching at Sarannah and Key West,
ihe postage ofMhich is from the port of de-
parture to Havana 10 rents on o single let-
ter, not exceeding half an ounce io weight,
with an additional 10 cents (or each nddi.
lionnl half ounce, or fractional rxcrss of half
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. Postage on earh
newspaper lo Havana. 2 renls, also to be
prepaid as on letters.

On letters to British North America. 10
cents, il not over 3000 miles ; if over ll.at
distance, 15 rents a single rate pre paid or
not, at tne option 61 the of trve sender.

RATES OF POSTAGE ;
To the East, Indies, Jura. Domnh Labnnn
' Sumatra; the Moluccas, und the l'hiliv-tin- e

Islands,
We are authorised lo state thai, arrange

ments having been made by Great Britain
for collecting in India the Briiil nnd ohe
foreign postage on letters bet wren the Uni
ted Kingdom and the Jbast Indira, ukeiner
transmitted via Southampton or via Mar-
seilles, jo the British mail. liereaDer the Uni-
ted Stales postage only should he p epnid in
tn country on leners lor Hie last ludiev to
be iranshiittt-- by either of the above r.utc.
viz ; Jive cents me single atc win n the At-
lantic conveyance is by Biiiuh nr ckel. and
twenty-on- e cents whin by Unittd Slates
packet;

Owing to a reduction of I weir e cenl in thr
British postage beyond England, which took
tilacc on the 1st of February instant, thr sin--
gle rates of letter poftesre.bewerrt the Uii
ted Stales and Java, Borneo. Lahnam, Su- -
malrtr. the MolorCas, and the Philippine Is-
lands, wilt herealter be as follows:

To Java, via Southampton. 33 instead of
45 eenfs the kali ounre; and via Marseilles

L Viands; KidJers (an excellent article,) Pay
son's and Dorid's Indelible lUsj Perry's Spear
Point Pens; Planished Metal Holers j India
Robber Bands; Envelope Paper English Tisane
Paper ; Pocket Rulers Conger and Field's Black.
Ink; Carmine and Blue Inks t Cloth lined Enve-
lopes; Porte Monoaieat WhiJt Cases ; DeRul's
Enameled and Ivory Surface Playing Carda, &c.f
&ApriU4. , THE BOOKSTORE.

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN
-

THEIR VALUE ATTBE MINT.

- GOLD COINS.
Austria Quadruple ducat - .$9 12 0

Ducat . 2 27 5
Sovereign (lor Lorubardy) . 6 85 0

Baden Five Gulden .240
Bavaria Ducal 2 27 0
Belgium T weiiiy-fran- c piece . T , . . 3 b3 2

Twenty-fiv- e franc pieced . , . . . 4 72 0
Bolivia Doubloon .... . . .... . 15 58 0
Brazil Piece ol' 6400 reia 8 72
Britain Sovereign 4 84
Brunswick Ten-Thal- er 7 89
Central American ..:..14 96 0

Ecsudo . 1 67 0
Gold Dollar .... . 83 5

Chili Doubloon (before 1835)... 15 57 0
11 t OOS I : Vjlsoudiooii iooj anu einct. 15 66 0

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 0
Ecuador Hall doubloon........... 7 )0 0
Egypt Hundred piastres...... 4 97 0
France Ttyeuty francB. ....... . .. 3 85 0
Greece Twenty drachms...!..... 3 45 0
Hanover Ten Thaler, Georire IV. . .7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William lV.and Ernest 7 89 0
Hindostan Mohur. East India Co.. 7 10 0
MecklenburgTen Thaler 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average. ...... .15 530
Netherlands Ducat 2 20 5

Ten guilders . 4 007
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat.

standard ...15 51 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu-

ding i he silver ......15 71 0
- Doubloon. 9 lOihs standard. ,....15 310

Doubloon. standard, inclu
ding the silver ... '.. .15 38 6

Persia Tomaun.. 2
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1833. .. .15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833.... ....15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco, to 1S37. .15 53 0

PortugalHall joe (lull weight).... 8 65 0
Crown 5 81 0

Prussia- - --Double Fiederick 8 000
Rome Ten ecudi. ." .10 37 0
Russia --Five roubles 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire............ 3 84 5
Saxony Ten lhalei b 7 94 0

Ducat . . i ......... 1 260
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon)...... S DOO

Turkey Hundred piastres......... 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin . . .. 2 30 0
United States Eagle (before Juno,

1834) .i 10 62 0
Five dollar piece ol C. Bechler. av

erage 4 85 0
Dollar of the same, average. .... . 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollarofihe same. i. .... i 980

Oregon Exchange Co-F- ive dollars: 4 82 0
N. G. & N. Ban Francisco Five dols.

i $4 63 d 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco-T- en

dollars . 9 06 a 9 92 0
Moffatl& Co.. 9 78 a 9 98 0

bixteen dollar
ingots, about. .15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
Letters composer! of one or more niece

of paper, but not rxceeding half an odnfce in
weight, 6ent any distance not exceeding 300C
miles, a cents ; over dOOO miles, 10 ecu Is.
Uouble rale ll exceeding hall an ounce
treble, If exceeding an ounce; and so on.
charging an additional

.... 'rale for every addi.: I I " : i I tiioiiui imii uunce, ot iructinu ot nan an ounce.
Absolute prc-pnyftie- tn beinlr reauired on

all letters to places within the United States.
ironi anu aTter April ll, 1855.

From and after January 1st. 1856. all let
ters between place in the United States
must be pre-pai- d, either bv ndiiacre sl:imn&.

! t O- - 1 1

or stamped envelopes.
Lctiera dropped in the post office, for de-

livery in the same place, 1 cent each.
Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,

besides regular postage. Drop ictiers are
itoi naverusea.

Circulars. 1 nenl for 3 ohnrfa or tosn in
any part of the United Stales, to consist olu... - .uui unc j'ltuc oi fiujicr pre pnyiueill option-
al. 1 '

Dayly newspapers welghfrrgt Ihree" ounces
or less, 45 1-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent
irom tne otnee ol- - publication to actual and
bonafide subscribers any where in the Uni-
ted Slates. Transient newspapers sent any
where within the United Slates, 1 cent lor
tnree ounces or less.

When the article lb be mailed is a circu
far, ntirhnlilet, or riewsnnper. it should be so
enveloped as to be open at one end other
wise, u will be charged as a letter.

BRITISH TOSTAQE ARRANGEMENTS.
Letters posted or chunred in the United

Slates will be' rated alia half ounce to the
single letter j over a iinlfnnd not exceeding
an ounce, as a double letter ; over an ounce
and not exceeding an ounce and a half, as a
treble etler ; and so on, each half ounce
or fractional excess roassiituiing a rale.

The single rates to he charged on each
letter posted In Ihe United Slates addressed
to any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
a eents;,ilie double rale 48 ; and so on.

oaid postage on letters going to any place
n Great Britain or Ireland rtrifr be pre-pai- d,

fthe whole attiounlis tendered at the office
in the U. S. where mailed, at the option o
tne sender.

Newspapers may be mailed at any office
in the United States to any place in the
United Kingdom on the pre-pnyme- nt of 21
eents, and may on receipt Irom any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United States, on , payment of 2
cents. Note.fiach Government is to charge
2 ceats on each-newspape- r. These are, to
be sent in bands or rovers, open at the aides
or ends, and to contain no manuscript what-
ever. , - r

,. Persons mailing letters lo foreign coun-
tries, with which the United States bave not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin-
ded that it is necessary for them to pre-pa-y

the fnoper postage, or the letters, cannot be
' "forwarded.

HARPER'S NEW BOOKS. .
READING Without Tears; About Bight and

Abbott. Child's Book of Nature ;

Isabel, The Yonng iVifaand the old Love, byjno.-Cord-

Jefferson. 'Letters to Vonng Ladies, by
Mrs. L. Hi Sigoarney. The History or Richard
1st Coeor DeLion, by Abbott. . Days of My Lrfe,
by the Author of Margarelte Maitland." For
a lost i- - " ' WHITAKER'5-v- .

April 30. . a : .

DR. DORAVS New Wrk, "Monarch's Re-
tired fr Bnai jsj. F or sale at

April 30 ,r . - WHITA ITER'S.

OWEN'S WORI.Oa Central A frfea. ForB sale ai WHITAKER'S.
April 30,

I)K. JOHJNtSTON,
THK founder of this Celebrated Institution of

moat certain, Speedy anduni; t Uectu-a- l
remedy in the world lor .

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pains in

the Loins, Constitutional Debility 1m potency
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Atfectiona oj
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyanepaia,
Nervous lrritabi.ity, Disease of the Head Throat
Nose or Skin ; those serious and mrlaitchoty disor-dersarisi-

from the destructive habits of foaih
which destroy both body and mind. Those secret
and solitary practice more fatal to their victims
than the song of the Syrens to the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, dec, impossible.

YOUNG MR N.
Especially , who bave become the victims of Soliim- -

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit-whic- h
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands olyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might othcrwine have rntnnrcritening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, twaked to ecsracy the living tyre, may call with full

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, Ot Youne Men. cantemnlxin.marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-

ganic Debility, Deformities, &c.,shonld immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfvt
ucaitUi

He who places himself undarthecareof Dr. John-ston may religiously confide ia bia honor as a
confidently rely upon hisskill asaphv.

Da. ioHNSTOu is the only regularly Educated
Physician-advertisin- g to cure Private Complaints.

auu ucjtmeni are entirely unknown
lu.uuuicn. rreparea irom a me spent in thrureai nospnais or r.nrope and the First in tS
ouunirj, .u: cngiana, r ranee, tne Blockley olPhiladelphia, r.c.( and a more extensive practicethan any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op-
era tiena is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted --
Thote who tcith to be spceaiiy and effectually reliev-ed, should shun the numerous trifling importers who
vi.mj mi u uiii ncyiuit HIIU apply IO nIB '

A CURK WARRANTED OR NO r.H sanv
No Mercury or. Nauseous Drugs Use '
OFFICE ICoV 7,.SOUTH FREDERICK Stivu na no nae gwrng irom Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers

attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurk
DR. JOHNSTON. 1

Member of the Royal College ofSunreana l,nr.graduate from one of the meat eminent nllthe United States, and the greater part of whoselife has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
wi uieinuBiasiouiBmngcnrcsinai wereeverknowruMany troubled with ringing in the ears and headasleep, great nervounsss, being alarmed' atsndden sounds,- - and bashfuinesa. with, frequent
uiuaiiiiig, .uckuu vaicuuKB wits uer&ngerrient
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

piaouic uiiuk ui una imuiuca me seeds of tnispainful disease, it too often happens that Bnill-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to ihose who, from edueation
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional rymptoms of this horrid
aibease mnite tnetr appearance, such as ulcerated
sore tnrnar. diseased nose, noctural paina in thehead and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,

" rxireiiiuies, progressing witn irighttul ra-
pidity, till st last the palate of the mouth or the
bonesof the nose fall in. and the victim of this
awful di sea 8e becomes a horrid object of commit- -
scratmn ,tm aeatn puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that tburfae from
whence no trSveller returns. "To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrefy; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America
hecan confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of this hnrt-i-l mZ.
ease. It is s melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to inisoreaatui complaint, owing to the un
sktlfulnrss ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, uin the constitu
tion, and eitner send tne unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else ma ethe residue of life mis
era. .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. S

Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjured them-aelve- a
by private and Improper indiilgencea.

These are Some of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects, produced by early habits, of yotilh, vis:
Weakness of the Back snd Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyepepty, Nervous
irritability Derangement sf the Digestive Func-
tions, Ganerai Debility, Symptoms of Consum-ption.:. .,

Mentally The fearful ciTecls Oh Ihe mthd arc
much to be dreaded; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust. Love of Soli
tude. Timidity, dtcare sorrie of th evils produced.

Thousands of persons of allages, can now iudee
wiibi caure ui ineir aeciining neaiin. Los-
ing their vigof. becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.'
By this great and important remedy weakness o,

the organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the moat Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have bcrh imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGK
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston. ,

Young mfn who have injured themselves by s
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders' marriage
impossible.ar.d destroysbotl --ilbd and body, should
apply immediately;

What a pity that a young hlan, the hops Of b
and the darling of his parents, should be

snatched from all prospects a bd enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating fro hi the path ol
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating -

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind sad body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wearj pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled witn the melan
choly reflection that the ha ppiness of another be
comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERlCfc-ST.- , i

BaltIsiobb, Md.
All Surgical Operations Performed.

N. B' Let no false delicacy prevent you. but
apply immediately either personally or bt letter.

Ktn ixseaees ftpeeouy inrea. ,

TO STRANGERS,
The many thoutxnde cured at this institution with

in the la tt ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfoitoed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons. notices of which bave appearedsgals
and again before the public, besides bis standing
ass gentleman of ch a racier and responsibility, ir
a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE.
It is Witfctlte ereatert reluctance thl tr JIlliKRTO

p ennlts his card to appear before the TmMir, deenina; it
unnrofeMionxl for a pbysteiaB to advertise, but ukM be
did so, the afflicted, sspeeially stranfrers conld not foil to
fall into th hands of tbe many hnpodei tit unlearned
ImDOStera. with innumerable Falsa Xaat i eon-bin- 4

Qnackchnps, awarming tbeaetere eiUes, ropylnat Dr.
JnassTOS's adveriisetnents or advertising themselves as
p h.Tician411iterateiha!lT--lihirne- d fellows, too lazy to
worst at their oriirinsJ trade, with ticarre too ideas beyond
the brate, who, for tbe purpose of Knticlnir and Peeerv-in- z.

carry on five or six offieea. nrider aa ) diffarMtt
Falsa Kamea, ao'fbas tbe afflicted 6trij rseainc
ona. i sure to tnmble headlong into theetner.
Q oacks with enormous lyintr ertifieai of preat and

care frotn peof not to he found, who kee
yon taking !re hoUles of Tjcoaica Willi and otaa
packages of Mtbyaad worthless eotnpoanda, eannlngly

reparvd to imrxwe apon tba anfortonate and onsoapeet-na-- .
fi Trifling month after month, or aa long aa

Wvea yoa wrtD,
roiiwi Beaiui, w mxfen over ami rauwg oiaapiiow

i ia inia mnu inai inaaeea ut.j. wt uvcriii, vm
uiunftiraarst. To -- ' - Bnaecoatntpd with hta
repotation, he deena it neeeaaary to aay that baa esfdasitiir diptetnaaajwava bafHr in ht ifce.

NO LETTKE3 REfcKIVKD UNI.ESfl TOST-TAT-

and oontainli )r a Btonp to ha need for the reply. Far-aon- a

writlna-- hoold atato Are and send that ponloa of
atfaantaesnant dasaribtag STToptopa. . J5Flf-e- .

Jin. , lbo. - - - -- .'

MARBLE MANUFACTURER,
North Wife a 8treet. Wxkminotom, No. Ca

Monuments,.....Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and
r mm ii. twr I-- r - i i jallKinat OJ jriaroie n in jamisica to

, order on reasonable terms.
JoneE. wi - 36-ly- -e

A. C. SMITH. ;.;.'.' - - MtiEB COSTIN.

JAS. O. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. .
18-- lr

COOK'S MAP OF NORTH CAROLINA.
i LIMITED supply expected soon. Those wan- -

ting early copies will please leave their namss
at the Book store ot s to. to mi i a n.r,ii.

March 10. 151

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
nujb j?iuirivji,

NO. 11. MARKET 3TREET,
WILMINGTON, W. C

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWARDING AGENT,

WUlglne hit pertonal attention to butinett entrust
td to hit cart.

1 " 75-ly--Sept. 81656.

GEO. WD AVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C-Ja- n.

22. 32- -

(I. OOLLNER. 0. POTtKH. Jr. t. CABSHDSN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April30.1BB5. 20-l- f.

HENRY BUKKIIIMER
WHOLKSALK A BBTAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STOP E.

SIGN OF THE INDIAN CHIEF,
MARKET STREET T,e door above Water

Wilmington, N. C.
N. B. AU Orders filled with despatch.

Oct. 26ih. 1355

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETI1T0WN, N. C.
Will attend f.ha Oonntv and S a neri or Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.
June l. '

GEORGE MYERS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Hme. Teas, Liquors
PronislVn, Hlxf and WUlow WarefFruU,

Confcctionaries,4'e. South fronttlrett,
WILMINGTOK, N C.

Nov. IS, 1855. 109.

CHA& D. MYEItS
' HAT AD CAP EMPORIUM --

, '84 Market SI. ,
' . Viirn itok,N.'C.

PiNiMA, I.KCUORV, AND PALM : LEAP HATS. WOOL

FOB. SILK. AND MOI.RRK1N II4T8.
Cloth, Plcsb, ad Sua: Glazfd CAPe, by tne

cas- - or dozen. AtKeW York Wholesale Prires.
march 12; 183- -'

II ILL & PITTS,
.TJOTXOM'XSEIEllS,

STOCK. REAL ESTATE AND PR0-- I' DUCE BROKERS,
j

v WILMINGTON, N. C
Punctual a ttrntion given to the purchase and aale of

Real Estate, ' Stocks, and other Securities

bovghtand sold on Commission.

Wilt attend to sales by Auction or Manufactur-
ing property in any part of the Coiinty or State,
or to the sale of Stocks, of Merchandise in Stons
or Fdrrtiture in Houses lit ihia ton. "

March 6. 6-- "

adams, Brother & co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C. .

July 23. , 58

STOKLEY fc OLDHAM,
, GROCERS' --

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash advanees nrtde on Klour, Cotton,
and Naval Storea consigned to litem.

Aug. Ii. fc ; 63 ly.

, L N. flARI.OVV,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

' . AST) DF.ALF.lt lit '
liquors. inivES Ale Porter 4--c.

No. 3, Ciranlte Mow, front Street, 5

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb. If th, 1PS6. 140-t- f.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE for April.rHK and for sale at. ..
April 14. Tilfe BdOK STORE.

CASHMERETTE. HATS. A newROVS m m h ft . rt ffir Htirahilitv Ihtl ...
cehed at the Hal and Cap Emporium 2i Market
t. . Iapril23.1 . ., UHAS.U.MTKH8.

HERRING.
BULS. prime Nova Scotia Herring; receiv-
ed75 per Schr. John Tyler, for aale by

April 1st . ADAMS, BRO.dt CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Tuesday, 9th June, If67, at 9 o'clock at Ex-

change Corner, will be sold, if not told at
private sate before. ...

One House and Lot on Sixth street between.
Princess A CheSnais Sta.. now occupied by Thos
Lo ring, Eea., for terma apply to -

S. M. WEST.
Journal add Herald copy one week and send bill

to Commercial office. ' .
April 18.

TORREf'S INTEREST TABLES.
SHOWING, at sight or by on additlonfee

number of dollars from I to 10,000
from 1 day to 136 day a and from 1 month to 12
months. Just Published. For sal at
.March 23 " The Book stors.

i ORANGES ORANGES ; V

ryr Bozea of Sweat itearns Oranges' hi perfect
? order. Now landing pet Schr. John A.

Stanly, wholesale and retail at tha Broadway Var-
iety Store, No. 40. ,.

April l&Vi5r i ; ' 9fVt. H. DiNEALE.

A FEW MORE SUBSCRIBERS
CAN be fnmiahed immedlateiy with volume 1,

M istsry, by early application to
April M. 8, fV. WH1TAKER.

On Thursday night last, 30th ulL
says the Raleigh Registert Messrs. Al
bert H in ton, James l'enny, and
Keith, three citizens of this county, who
were- - acting as a patrol under the ap
pointment of our court, in the discharge
of their duties, visited the plantation of
Mr. B. K. S. Jones, about 10 miles from
this citv. where a negro wedding was
in progress. ' Ongoing into the kitchen
where the negroes were assembled.Wm.
Robertson, a free negro, who was sold
out of the jail in this city some tffne last
year for debt, assaulted Mr. ttinton with
an axe, splitting his head open, and in
flicting a wound upon him which it is
feared will Drove fatal. The same ne
gro struck Mr. James Penny with
shovel and knocked him senseless to
the ground Mr Keith was also knock
ed down, but by whom it is not known,
Messrs. Penny and Keith soon after re-

covered, but we are pained to learn that
there is but little hope for Mr. Hinton
Mr. H resides about 4 miles from this
city, and is one of the most estimable
men in the county. Our citizens are
greatly incensed against the perpetrator
of this outrage, and a large number of
them joined Sheriff High yesterday
morning, and weul out. in search of the
diabolical fiend: The negro, William
Robertson, is described as very black,
and about 6 feet in height.

ir.tS. Since writing tne above we
learn that it is reported that Mr. Hinton
died yesterday morning from his mju
ries.

TALLEYRAND AND ARNOLD
There was a day when Talleyrand

arrived iu Havre, on foot, from Paris.
It was the darkest hout of the French
Revolution; Pursued by the blood
hounds of this reign of teiror, stripped
ot every wreck of properly, Talleyrand
secured a passage to America, in a ship
about to Sail. He was a beggar and a
wanderer in a strange land, to earn bis
bread by dam labor.

. "Is there- - any American staying at
your house 7 ' he asked of the landlord
of the hotel. "I am bound to cross the
water, and would like a letter to a per-
son of influence in the New World."

1 lie landlord , hesitated - lor a mo
ment, and then said ; "There is a gen
tleman up stairs either from America
or from Biitain, but whether from
America or Eiigiaud, I, cannot tell.'"

He pointed the way, and Talleyrand
who in his life was a bishop, prince

and minister ascended the stairs. A
miserable suppliant stood before the
strangefs door, knocked and entered.
LJn the far corner of the dimly light-UA-oo- m

sat a rilan of some fifty years.
his arms folded and his head bowed
upon his breast from a window di?
rectly opposite, a flood of light i poured
upod his forehead His eyes looked
from beneath the down cast brows, and
upon Talleyrand's face with a peculiar
and searching expression. His lac- -

was, staking in outline, the mouth and
chin, indicative of an iron will His
form, vigorous with the snov 'of fifty.
was clad in a nark,, tut rich and dis
tingiished costume.

I alieyrahd advanced stated that
he was a fugitive and under the im-
pression that the gentleman befdre him
was an American, solicited his kind offi
ces f

He potlred forth his history in elo
quent French and broken English.

"I am a wanderer-- 1 an "exile. I am
forced to fly to the New World without
friend or home. : You are an American.
Give me then, 1 beseech you a letter to
some friend of yours so that I may be
able to earn my bread. 1 am willing
to toil in any manner a life of labor
would be a paradise to a career of lux-
ury in France. You will give me a
letter to one of your friends? A gen-
tleman, like you, doubtless, has many
friends." '

The strange gentleman arose.' With
a look that Talleyrand never forgot, he'
retreated towards the door of the next
chamber, his eyes looked still from be-

neath his darkened brow
. He spoke as he retreated backwards

his voice full of meaning
"I am the only man from the New

World who can raise his hand to God
and say, I have not a friend not even
one in all America." .

Talleyrand ueveT forgot the over-
whelming sadness of the look which ac-
companied these words.

"Who' are you?" , he cried, as the
strange man retreated 10 the'next room ;
w - you r narlie ?" , : "

; . , T ' '
"My-name,- " he replied, with a smile

that had more of mockery than joy in
its convulsive expression, "my name
is Benedict Arnold !" ......
- He was gone. Talleyrand sank into
a chair gasping these words:

"Arnold, the traitor .
- Thus, you see, he wandered ? over

the earth likeanotherCain, with wan-
derer's mark upon his brow.
' THE "JOHN JOHNSONS."

A correspondent ot th Christian
Times who attended the lastv session of
the Hudson River Association North,
where Dr. Welch.was Moderator, states
that during the session there was au
interchange of views oh the permanen-
cy of the Pastoral relation . After some
discussion of the point, brother L
arose and related the following anec
dote : ' 1 ';..v..:;;:
" "When our Moderator was Pastor of

I u aii . . i .buiuiui ui uauy, a oroiner minister
from the " South whoVas in quest of a

Boston CHAmLKa Smith. !No.t, uentrai vnan.
fhiladtlptiiaS. K. tJOHaw.
Baltimore Wi. H.PA;and Wi. TMbMSOjt

THE KALLOCH IOROED CHfiCfe FOil $1,806;

The Doston Transcript ot April 27
says : .

On Saturday we copied a paragraph
from the Bee, stating that the RcVj Mr.
Kalloch had received from Dr4 Jayne,
of Philadelphia, a check upon the Gi-rar- d

Dank of that city for $2,000, to as-

sist him in defraying the expenses of
his late trial, fcc. Such was apparent-
ly the case, but we have the subsequent
unpleasaut fact to state, that after the.
money had been drawn and disbursed
by the recipient, the check proved to be
a base forgery, evidently executed for
the purpose of deceiving and annoying
Mr. Kalloch and his friends:

Accompanying the check was a let-

ter, written in a handsome mercantile
hand, and couched in the following lan-
guage:

Philadelphia, Apiil 10, 1857.
Rkv. I. S. Halloch t -- Reverend

Brother: Dear Sir I have never felt
more strongly the duty ol the Christian
sympathy than when consi Jering the
persecutions you have endured from the
adversary of soul, through ' which 1

trust God will sustain your natural body
and spiritual - strength) so that --the end
may be a triumphal issue for yotirs Ai
personally and for Christ's Church mili-
tant ; but, my dear brothertI feel that
besides the sympathy and fraternal love
of all Christians, you may require ma-

terial assistance, and I have therefore
concluded to offer you the enclosed con-

tribution .to your financial assets a
Bmall portion of the means which Di-

vine Providence has placed at my dis-
posal. You will herein receive a check
nu the Girard Dank of this city, drawn
by D. Jayne & Son, and endorsed by
me and, for the purpose of your tnore
conveniently negotiating the same, 1

have requested my particular friends.
Myers, Clagborn & Cof to endorse the
same ; this is done to enable you, should
you deem it necessary, to avoid the pry--
ing scrutiny of your enemies. Truly
and affectionately your brother in Christ,

D. Jatwe.
Enclosing a check for two thousand

dollars. "
1

This letter, with the Check enclosed,
was received by Mr. Kalloch on Tues-
day last. . The check was in the usual
form of a printed blank, duly filled up
for $2,000, and purporting to be signed
by D. Jayne & Son, and endorsed by
Myers, Clanghorn fc Co. Having no
reason to doubt its genuineness, Mr.
Kalloch on Thursday passed the check
to Mr. C. Driscoll, who, after endorsing
it, drew the money from the Eagle Bank
and paid the sum to Mr. Kalloch. The
Eagle Bank passed the check for collec-
tion to Messrs. Gilbert fc Sons. They
forwarded the paper to Philadelphia,
and on Saturday last received a tele-

graphic message stating that all the
Philadelphia names on the check were
forgeries.

Another exchange says :
Parson Kalloch's check for $2,000

put his friends to a deal of. trouble. It
seems that he had it cashed before it
fairly warmed in his pocket, and spent
every cent of it at one single dash.-Consequent- ly

when the forgery wa,s de-

tected, his sattelites were in a terrible
fidget, and actual' compelled to beg a
pony purse from door to door, before the
matter was settled. Kalloch is one of
your old fogies that is certain and is
equally as fast a financier aa he is a
preacher a biick. "

TITLES.
A Lfefcnant in th& service by the

na ms of Broom, was advanced to a Cap-
taincy, and naturally enough liked to
hear . himself addressed as Captain
Broam. One of his frieud persisted in
calling him plain Broom, much to his
annoyance, and one day, having done
so for the fortieth time, Broom said :

"You will please remember, sir, that
I have a handle to my pme."

"Ah," said his tormentor, "so you
have well Broom-handl- e, how are
ye?" 1. . .:??

DANGEROUS VISITORS.
The Claiksville Tobacco Plant,

"says :
A collection of Gipsies, some forty in

number, consisting af men. women and
childrenpassed through Clarksville one
day last week. 1 hey had been in tne
neighborhood for several days, and went
hence in the direction of Boydton.
Theywere traveling in wagons and on
horseback, having about hlteen horses
ui all. We are informed, that mey
make it a business to swindle every
credulous person they meet with out of
as much tnOney as possible ; as an ex-
ample, that ihev induced Mr. Mathew
Avery, residing a few miles across the
Roanoke, to believe that they could
cure him of a very dangerous disease
under which he was then laboring.
And that they thus swindled him out
of all the monpy he had some twenty- -

five dollars. How they live, aud sup
port such a caravan of horses while
corn sells at five dollars a barrel, and
hay at two dollars per. hundred pounds,
we cannot imagine, except Upon the
supposition that they finger a great ma
ny things which don t belong to tnem.
But the most dangerous feature in their
character is, that tbeyyloubtles tamper
with ohr slaves; telMng their tortunes,
and inspiring ihem with false hopes of
manumission, and false ideas of liberty.
Thev are a'dancerous set of vagabonds,
and . to say the least, ought not to be
permitted to remain in the Southern
States. Let them be 6ent to the North,
where they can find congenial compani
ons.

TALLEYRAND'S TEARS.
1832. "De Ror said, that in society

lately the conversation turned on the
horrid scenes which a field of battle
presented on the following day. Talley-
rand, who was present, described that
which he had himself seen alter the
battle of Austerlitz, which field he visited
from Vienna in a carriage with Marmont
soon after the victory. He concluded
with saying Marmont plehroit a chatides
larmes, dtiant a moi je vous assure que
cela ne me la i soil aucun effet'

It is stated, however that Talleyand
had been seen to cry .

"Alvauley said, that he had hkcwise
once seen Talleyrand melted into tears,
and the occasion of it was rather. .a a a

curious. A nttie more man a twelve-
month ago, in the House of Peers, the
Marquis of Londonderry, in th heat
of a violent attack on the foregin policy
of the present whig ad ninist ration, made
some very personal allusions to the pri
vate character'' of Prince Talleyrand,
which as ambassador to a foreign court
he might have omitted. 1 There was
only one opinion ou this subject ' in the
House, and the Duke of Wellington rose
immediately to ; protect his veteran
friend, finishing his speech with many
handsome compliments to the Prince on
the following day, and found him peru-
sing the debates of the preceding-night- ,

and, though much hurt at the attack of
Lord L.. still more affrcted by the friend
ly intervention of the Duke. He ex-
pressed his. gratitude, in the warmest
trms, while the jears ran down his
cheeks, and' then added : J'en suis
d'autant plus reconnoissant a M. le Uucy
que c'esteJe homme d'etant dans le man- -
de qui ait jamais dit du bien de mou' "

- Hatkes' journal ,

UMBRELLAS !!-- 50 dozenUMBRELLAS! Scotch Gingham and Silk
mbrellas of every aixeand variety. . Jasl opened

1 the Hat and Cap Emporium, 34 Market Stre t.
April 14. CH AS. D. MYERS. .

BLACK CASSIMERE DRESSGENT'S another cafe, email the. iust received
this morning bm Express, at the Hat and Cap Em
porium CH AS. D.MYERS. :

April 23. : :;

REMOVAL.
STOKLEY 4s OLDHAM have removed from

Front dt Princess streets, to
the Store next door sooth of Mr. J. R Blossom's
office, Sooth Water street, where they are now
prepared to serve their triendsand costotners.
' They have on hud a superior article of freah
froood N. C. Floor, also 26 Sacks Aahtin'sOne
Salt, and 200 Saeka Liverpool ground ; 10 Bbla.
Stuart's refined Coffee Sugar, low for C.Oct. 1. 1859. 83 If.

53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce: rre- - -

payment required.
To Borneo. Labnnn. Sumatra, the Moluc-

cas, and the Philippine Ilnnds Ihe rate v il .
be 41 instead ol53 cents when sent via Sooth
amplon. and 61 instead of73 cents ihe qoar---t- er

ounce, or 71 instead of S3 cents the hal'
ounce, when sent by closed snail via Mar- -
sen et j prepayment also required. "
- ' The tales above mentioned as chargeable
on letters for ihe Island ol Java will i rovide
for their, conveys ore by British packet as
(ar as Sir gapore. lot they will afterwards be
subject to a Neiherland rate ofpostage on
account of the conveyance from Singapore
to Java. - . - "

By lhe Prossiarf Closer! Mail the rates to ,.

these counlries rernr.in nnrl anceil.

MEN'S AND BOTS 'Caps and Covers, joat
at i . e - ': C. D. MYERS.

March 2. ' ii - s.

POEMS.
VTATIOjf AL and Patriotic. By O.W. Cafter

i voi. liaio. jai riMifnra. Kr
Uarc& H Tba Book sfots.


